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CHORUS (1)   (echo-y sound, in distance)
Tornado   siren blaring out to me and you.  
Will we hear but keep on doing …  the  things we do?
It's with Love that God has warned us.  TURN to God!  With Love, He's 
warned you!  It's with JUSTICE  He'll send the Final Storm:   

that makes a tornado look like a sweet breeze.

VERSE  1-A
Hear,  o  Heavens!  Listen,  Earth!  To us people, God HAS  spoken Truth.
Even donkeys know their owner!  God made you.  And you'd better consider:
Alas, Nations:  all people who sin,  God   calls you as a Dad,  to His children. BUT
though God loves us all – See John 3: 16,   

to be Just, He must judge all who forsake Him.
Isaiah 1,  Verses 2  through 4    TRUTH.
To be Just,  God's Tornado Storm  must come.

VERSE  1-B
“Why should you be  stricken again?”  asks our Holy God:  “Stop revolting!  
From your foot to even  your head , You're sick, putrefied,   without God's ointment. 
Look  at your country!  You are desolate.  Without  the LORD, You will die  like Sodom.”
Hear God's Word.  Listen to His Law.  

God does NOT want to destroy you, who He Loves.
Isaiah 1,  Verses 5  through 10    TRUTH.
To be Just,  God's Tornado Storm  SHALL  come.

READING 1     (after Verse  1-B)
The LORD God, Yahweh is His Name, says in  Deuteronomy 30:  15-20a
15 See, I set before you today life and prosperity, death and destruction. 16 For I command you today 
to love the LORD your God, to walk in obedience to him, and to keep his commands, decrees and 
laws; then you will live and increase, and the LORD your God will bless you in the land you are 
entering to possess. 
17 But if your heart turns away and you are not obedient, and if you are drawn away to bow down to 
other gods and worship them, 18 I declare to you this day that you will certainly be destroyed. You will 
not live long in the land you are crossing the Jordan to enter and possess.
19 This day I call the heavens and the earth as witnesses against you that I have set before you life 
and death, blessings and curses. Now choose life, so that you and your children may live 20 and that 
you may love the LORD your God, listen to his voice, and hold fast to him. For the LORD is your life....
(continued)
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CHORUS (2)   
Tornado   siren blaring out to me and you.  
Will we hear but keep on doing …  the  things we do?
It's with Love that God has warned us.  TURN to God!  With Love, He's 
warned you!  It's with JUSTICE  He'll send the Final Storm:   

that makes a tornado look like a sweet breeze.

VERSE  2-A
Hear,  o people  of Asia and Europe!  Hear,  o  Africa and both Americas!
Hear, Australia, and Antarctica:  God made you.  And you'd better Listen to Him.  Look, all 
Nations:  Through Nature God shows  He does exist and wants you to Find Hope.  BUT
though God loves us all – See John 3: 16,   

He will judge evil done by ev'ry Nation.  
Isaiah 1,  Verses 10  through 15    TRUTH.
God won't hear all your pleas  if you do evil.

VERSE  2-B
God gives you a choice to do good.  Defend weak people  and seek Justice!
Though your sins be as scarlet as blood, God will make your pure again, if to Him you come.
If willingly,  you obey The LORD,  Blessings are yours  but DEATH if you rebel.
Hear God's Word.  Listen to His Law.  

You will be devoured if you won't obey God's Word.
Isaiah 1,  Verse 16  through Verse 20.    When
God's Tornado comes,   Turning back is too late.

READING 2   God warns us through Psalm 10,  
“The wicked, in the haughtiness of his countenance, does not seek [The LORD]. All his thoughts are, 
'There is no God.' . O LORD, You have heard the desire of the humble; You will strengthen their heart,
You will incline Your ear.  To vindicate the orphan and the oppressed, So that man who is of the earth 
will no longer cause terror.”   ... a  WORSE THAN  TORNADO  WARNING -- from God to people 
today.   -- Psalm 10: 4  &  17-18  New American Standard 
Bible,  

CHORUS (3)   
Tornado   siren blaring out to me and you.  
Will we hear but keep on doing …  the  things we do?
It's with Love that God has warned us.  TURN to God!  With Love, He's 
warned you!  It's with JUSTICE  He'll send the Final Storm:   

that makes a tornado look like a sweet breeze.
(continued)
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VERSE  3-A
Hear, o people  of Earth,  Israel and Church:  God is wearied of our false worship.
Though you go through motions that look good,  God will NOT hear your many prayers if
you won’t put away your favorite sins.  God calls you as a Dad, to His children.  BUT
though God loves us all,  See John 3:16,

He will judge nations  and Israel and churches.  
Isaiah 1:   Entire Word,  Tornado Warning.  For
to be Just,  God's Tornado   Judgment  SHALL Come.

VERSE  3-B    
God sent His Son Jesus to save us  who humbly repent of sins we have done.  
God begs:  Deuteronomy 30:19... Choose Life, Obey Him.  Hear all His warnings.
Isaiah  45.  Only God can save.  WOEs come if you reject your Maker.
Turn to God,  Isaiah 45.

Only that can save you from His Judgment to come.
Isaiah 1  reflects all of God's Word:  When
God's Tornado comes,    Turning back is too late.

CHORUS (4 - final)   
Tornado   siren blaring out to me and you.  
Will we hear but keep on doing …  the  things we do?
It's with Love that God has warned us.  TURN to God!  With Love, He's 
warned you!  It's with JUSTICE  He'll send the Final Storm:   

that makes a tornado look like a sweet breeze.

READING 3
God's Son, our Savior Jesus,  firmly said the following words that many churches ignore or try to re-
translate in order to teach, wrongly,  that the Law was REPLACED by Grace.  Instead: The Law 
DEFINES what a sin is;  Grace is God's gift of Forgiveness though we don't deserve it.... But the 
measuring stick of God's  GOOD  Laws  doesn't disappear.

  In fact,  Jesus  PREDICTED this lie in Luke 17 and Matthew 24 to happen in the latter 
days-- Jesus called it LAW-lessness.  Only LIES, even in church teachings, can change Jesus's 
Words in Matthew 5:19:   “Whoever therefore breaks one of the LEAST of these commandments, 
and TEACHES men so, shall be called least in the kingdom of heaven; but whoever does and 
teaches them,    he shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven.”

==========================================================================

Song Story.  Dream COPIED DIRECTLY from my Facebook entry for 6 December 2013:
Tornado siren blaring in huge fancy hotel so I rushed to the basement. Only 3 people went 

THERE. Siren kept warning, people kept doing their useless things UPSTAIRS. God guided me to 
write *complete* Isaiah 1  into nearly literal  verses to go with this dream:  "Tornado _ siren blaring / 
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out to me and you _ _ _ / Will we hear but keep doing the / silly things we do? _ _ _"
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